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ffCBAiIEB'S BIG REBUILDING SAL? 1
The Greatest Forced Sacrifice Sale Ever Offered in This Section Ml

/
account ofthe smallness of my store room I have to rebuild a larger and more modern structure, and /

**ijy not being able to get another store room large enough to display my present stock. I have decided to put »|k\
on sale my entire $8,000.00 to $10,000.00 stock ofDRY G-OODS, MILLINERY,LADIES and CHILDREN'S

'

COATS, FURS, SKIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, LACES. EMBROIDERIES,
YARNS. NAPKINS. TABLELINEN. WOOL DRESS GOODS. GINGHAMS, PERCALES, CALICOS. OUT- Xs?;
ING, LAWN. MUSLINS and NOTIONS.UMBRELLAS, JEWELERY, MEN'S and BOYS' FURNISHINGS,
DRESS SHIRTS. UNDER SHIRTS, and DRAWERS. SUSPENDERS. COLLARS. CUFFS and TIES.

REMEMBER tliis entire stock willbe put on sale THURSDAY, 3, 1907 and willhave to be closed

j> out within the next 60 days regardless of cost.

Read Carefully these items and see the wonderful saving in the price of these goods

j|\ COATS for Ladics and children 1111 ft O t*XT Ladies and Misses Skirts fk
IffiSl ' Ladies regular $:o.oo coat, sale price $6.49 lYXlllllldV Ladies all vvool skirts the most modern up-to 112
ulu. \u25a0* (/

.
,

,
?

0

* date styles 111 Broadcloth, Panamas and Plaid suit-

IbmL <at les regu ar 12.50 coat, sa e price 9 Having gathered together lor this sale the mosti is*s *

Ladies regular 16.00 coat, sale price .. . . 9.98 modern styies in Ladies, Misses and Children's Ladies skirts worth $3.00, now $1.49 '
jp|g|gS Children's regular $4.00 coat, sale price . . 1.98 Ha^ wi FcatherS| lowers, Ornaments *£*}* *4.*> 2 -39

\u25a0 *\u25a0 <£/&? v Children's regular 6.00 coat, sale price .. . 3.25 , . 112,., . . . . r . . . Ladies skirts worth 6.00 now 3.89
J > ...

, , ,
.

1
. o and trimmings of all kinds at knife slashing prices. Ladies skirts worth 8.00 now 4.08 (

/_ ft V* Children s regular 10.00 coat, sale price . . . 4.98 w;?_ 0 ?],?,, o \
????????????? Ladies regular $2.00 and $3.00 hats, now. . . .89 Mioses skirts worth 3.50 now 1.9S

¥)? .i> ,
? ? T? Ladies regular 3. so and 4.00 hats, now ... i.xct

?????

3ty

§/\ Bargains 111 Furs Ladies regular 4.50 and 5.00 hats, now . . 2.19 Petticoats /t|SL
jfllPP [/d

v
eS $ -°° r

U ' ~OW "S V&9 Ladies regular 6.00, SB.OO and $lO hats, now 3.98 Ladies regular $6.00 silk petticoat, sale price $3.89 rflffiL,'fy CS 7.00 ur, now 3.49 Misses regular 2.00 and $3.00 hats, now .. . .98 Ladies regular 8.00 silk petticoats, sale price . 5.98 wiNrc

y 111 Child's loofur'sets now 1 T,q Misses regular 3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 hats, now 1.89 Ladies regular SIO.OO silk petticoats, sale price y.\g My
\ sfs ~ " h 3- 00 J "r seis llow >-39

, V j* 1 t
Ladies regular 12.00 silk petticoats, sale price 8.39 r

* :

r
" 4.00 f«r sets, now 1.98 Children's regular $1.50 and $3.50 hats, now . .79 Ladies regular $3.00 satin petticoats, sale price r.69

"
'

Lmlct s 5.00 tur sets, now 2.49 Children's regular 3.00 and $4.00 hats, now. . r.69 Ladies regular 5.00 satin petticoats, sale price 2.98

|.|| Ladies Waists.
~~

?

?? ~

Corsets \
Waists, open back and front, in fine quality lnr 00l .L/reSS VjOOQS Ladies 25c corsets at 19

§ wool batiste, worth $3.50 now $1.98 Dress goods worth 50c, now 40c Ladies 50c corsets at 39
B Ladies fine silk, regular $5.00 waist, now

.. . 2.69 p. , ~1 Ladies SI.OO corsets at 79 V tmfgggSr
a r J- 1 ?

. Dress goods worth now 70 t .j;.. t of c., ,

' \ uj&ssy
Ladies 50c and 75c waists, now 39

*

' ' J

fljfik Velvets, Washgoods, Outing and Niiestics, all the Latest Patterns
$ inajl_popu|m_shad=s Velvets Domestics and Prints Ik

Wash silks worth soc, now 39 Paon velvets worth SI.OO now 68 At
Taffeta silks worth 75 c now 59 p

3O" Ve JVC^ S now 8 9 l * W
°\

1 IOC "®W ° 8 SPBr : 'C
?

Paon velvets worth 1.50 now 98 Percale worth 12c and 14c now 10
Taffeta silks worth sr.oo now 79

,
Calico worth 6c and 8c now 06

Taffeta silks worth 1.50 now $1.19 A erSiail B if\WflS Ginghams worth 8c now G]A
tw t .« r)' l 1 r Ginghams worth 12c and 14c now 10 <.: jNotions, Klbbons Lawn worth 20c now :6 Outing worth 8c now . . 6>,

Over 10,000 yards of silk, satin, velvet, Persian Lawn wortn 35c now.
Out'ing worth 10c now 08

i 1
?

,

mwu wui 1 jjL uuw AI Outing worth r2c and 15c now 10 <v iMhtfj
,

I grosgrain ribbons. Lawn worth 45c now 33 Musl jn worth 8c now . 6>/
7, Ribbonlworth 15c and 18c now 09 Muslin worth ioc now 08 AKVmjjiZ&p

Ribbon worth 25c now 19 ??????_____________

Ribbon worth 35c now 27 I underwear regular 25c now 19 Laces and Embroideries, Handker- M
% Ladies underwear regular 50c now 39 . .

Hosiery Ladies underwear regular SI.OO now 79 chiefs, Lace C«urtains,Ltc., at 1-2 Price

I adies hose worth 1 now 11 £l1i!1ren ]S un^ erwear re gul
.

ar 2 5c »ow *9 Lace curtains worth SI.OO now 49
,

Children s underwear regular 50c now ~9 Lace curtains worth 1..50 now 79 jMgPVBVskiir '? ad'« l,ose worth »5C now 19 Men s underwear regu ar 50c 39 Elllb,oide r i« worth 10c now o7
|

Ladies hose worth 50c now 39 en s underwear regulai J. 1.00 79 Embroideries worth 15c now 11

vW. Children's hose worth 15c now n Men's Shirts I Embroideries worth 20c now 15

> *>%|Vi Children's hose worth a s c now 19 Me?. s regular 50c and ?5 c shirts now 39c U« worthif Men's hose worth 15c now. n Men's regular fi.oo shirts now 79 Lace worth 15c now 11

Men's hose worth 25c now 19 Men's regular 50 and 75c overalls 41 Lace worth 25c now ". . .19

DON'T MISS this great sacrifice sale. Come early and buy quickly, as this is the opportunity of a lifetime
to buy clean, new, salable goods at such remarkable prices, for which you will have to pay much more money

lat6r * WHY NOT BUY NOW> THIS SALE 18 STRICTLY CASH. 1/^T'
1| W. H. CRAMER, W
|p|Ng Fourth Street, EMPORIUM, PA. |jj|j||

.=m, yt:


